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Make New Rich Blood!

A GREATThere «re at prenent 45 »tnde«l» ™ 
the Union Baptist Seminary at 8t Mar-

TK31N OF ISTEBEST.Canadltuu in California.

I am a Nora Beotian by birth, huui 
Curns'allia, Eng. County, and base l*tn 
in the United Butes arrêtai ) eat-, the
** *»» m* H•>*»» lt,ad

earnestly requentyon to inform tbeyuung 
men of Canada not lu come here unie»» 8|0V2fe- 

th«y axs bub of money, snd oi»h to 
rarest ; sod even then I doubt m l Can
ada offers many adrantages superior to 
seen the chances fur good fe vestment in 
Um country. There ase many yvuug men 
ben-, end many coming who would only 
be too glad to got back to Canada into 
the positions tbsy left. C.in»<1« has finer 
finite and a much hitülWee eJimatr, and 
I hope you will all lake-pain» to inform 
tbs young men of Canada pf .thU fad, aa 
I am pained alro«at or try day by meeting 
young Caiiatlimis In ffctrA, 1 would 
say that wa bare an numeration society 
here which Is run i» the interest of rail
road», etc., and Canada is flooded with 
literature, and it ia doing ranch harm by 
inducing Canadians to come to Califor
nia. Where on* fctftweed* twenty fail.
The only reel a<1vantage California has 
for a poor man is the climate, hut h* to 
fertility, fruits, vegetables ami healiLium 
Canada is far ahead. It has more fertile 
land) better forests and raises fruit that 
would put California to shame. If the

COMBINATION i
THE ACADIANr|S Use Searcy*s East ludisLiniment. 12

Tlie expor.s from Kings and Queens 
counties, P. E. Island, during the month 
of September, amounted in value to

«What's the good word to-day mj 
bimil

What’s the goU word to day T*

AiowerblamiMa.<»*M f»rt«a* i 
A poet breathes a golden thought ; 
These make the old world gay, my 

friend,
Tbcaa make the old world gay.

A babe laogb. aa the augvk may i 
A tearfttlamwr kneel# to pray ;
These make gaol cheat to-day, »'T 

Mod, ‘
Tbeaa «ait»gaud «kaer to-day.

—Iwy Aye# Buje*

iIt ii atmoenced that Howard BKgli baa 
meat at at Hali- AHD THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Yenr for

been appointed shipping 
fax, vice hi» uncle, A. B. Bligb, recently 

deceased. ____

A slight hhock of earthquake was dis, 
tinctly felt at Digby.the other day. It 
was accompanied by a sound as of a hea
vy wagon on a rocky road.

!
■j

do more to parity thi 
blood and coroebroa 
lo 111 health than $( 
worth of any othei 
iromedy yet dlioor- 
ered. If people oonlt

____ bo made to reellzi
a box If they could not be hat

OKiRCSmlfsm’

>SI 75.A horse belonging to one of the citizen» 
of Weetville, was > found dead tbe other 
day. &e of the animals legs was rawn 

off and It was otherwise horribly motilat-

t I .4

Its enormous nnd ever-incri «Hing Cj, 
oulatioo—120,000 copies p< r wui 
•punks louder than words <d‘ it,* *" 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in A meric,
Always bree zy, bright and ailravtite
Fun, Wit and 8»tire, without

A married woman in Weslville, packed 
Mi Frank Seaman, Minudie, has com- up her things the other day, quietly went 

un need the cultivation of cranberries in to Truro and bought tickets for herself 
much the name way as practiced at Cape and two grown daughters for British Co- 
Cod. He bas an acr» producing vines, lurobia The husband knew nothing of 
They are thrifty and promising. the affair till he inquired and found things

Lundi n.ferry has been reduced from a “ ebove wMe<** 

port lo an ont|*rrt of custom». London- 
deiry and Economy are attached to the 
Truro elficeand Five Inlandsis placed 
under the control of Parrsboro,

m
KM(

Unforgotton.

Iliad » the tlwtk lu u4o|..h« d 
When him » ihrobbing m 1.01 .«me— 
Wain* life wbuoe pl-lwuln ami wbuee

paie»
Beem aqnrtïy nil lu, III a* e.,4-- 
That «.», parti*!-, tmnmi.iy 
We wbu Me '|UKk tke ill ail shell I—.

I j
. -, '"‘‘nr

-h or vulgarity,
tii.toltaini.icnt and Iualnictinn j' I 

liaml in bond.
Tho beet-known writer» contribut,,,, Sg 

ita column». jup
Tho groat humorist» "M Quad" ...

"Luke Bliarp" write only lor the yr„ “

It ntvtr dieiippomte it» 111111»,/ ;1
reader».

In every eeuae the Ideal lamily pip,
It i» toe paper lor you lo ink..
Tilt regular price of Urn »„■ 

i" II till per year. We offer you Tin 
Aoauian and the Frrr f Ya»« 1,/h /„,

turn There are 165 CitiesM Excelsior Package Dyes.
Are wuupinlUA for Simplicity of net, Deauty 

of Color, nnd large amount oj 
Goode each Dye unit color.

These colors are supplied, namely: 
Yellow, Orange, Eoeir.e (Pink). Bismark 

Scarlet, Graft), Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plnm. Grab.Pttf- 
nle, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinftl,
^CaCeDye» arenrcplMd for Silk, 

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hxfr, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and nil kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, $l 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, KentviHe, N. H.

. ia the worhl that enntnift over one hun
dred thotiMiid inhabitant», nnd there 
are e I umlri d undone little nil nient* 
brought on by an over-worked eonM.itu- 
tlon which might he prevented by the 
timely nse of Pntuu r’n Eoiulsion,

It is in d$»eeat'8 ef‘ this organ that it 
ha» nohli vi d nod is achieving such

And that more Uiut truth, ala», 
How bard it is tv realize Farley, an employe of Howe’s circus 

who shot Bimen Elijah, an Indian and 
fellow employe, last June, was found 
guilty at Peterborough, Ont, and sen
tenced to be hanged on November 8th.

Chief J ii slice Alien was presented by 
i he Barrister’s Society st St John on 
Saturday with » diras punch bowel, 
valued at about $$oof an the occasion of 
the 50th anniversary of his admission as 
barrister.

OuîpKee U filled, our memories »eem 

Only the echoes of a dream !

Better—tbe warn say—while we tread 
Life'fbtisy wsy<L to ftnd death’s wrong 
1-ess grievous when tbe grass b long 
Above a onee bek/ved bead :
Too short h time for rjnn regret,
And they m hwppiaet that ferget-

k pby leet ot»e, doubly deer 
rleâth bus tlaimed yon, fn my bear»

»

I

■i
marvi hma r. au Iik. Kcv. tt. T, Brine, 
Pagwanh, N. 8., »ny>- : “Being fully 
convinced that auflerora from exhans-5 young Canadian must emigrant let him 

fry British Co] am bin if lie wbl.es to set
tle on tbe eoet. HI will ind better law» 
and more congenial neighbors —John L- 
KiUouyh, San Frantuc^Ul.

TfinFumily.

lion, brain wonkneas and rlivumntie 
attacks will gain speedy relief f>nm the 
use of l’uttiiur’a Emulsion, I feel it a 
duty to make known to auoh ita re- 
muikabio tffecta on my system.M Dr 
H. J. Fixotw Ht. Peters, C. B., aays : 
“Judging from the results obtained 
from Puttner’a Emulsion in the course 
of my practice, 1 cordially recommend 
it to pos.css all the virtues ascribed to 
it as 1. medicine."

MaT"Young and growing children 
thrive on Puttncr’s Emulsion. For sa’e 
by all dealers At 50 cents.

Ilrown llroM. sir Co.*
Halifax, N. 8.

year, ibr only El 75.
8vud your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLfVILLK, N. 8

But oh 
Bow
'There is a chamber set ep»rt 
Fur you, only. Hare no fear.
Life shrines ymr prêtions memory,
And death Will give you beak to ms.

—Mary Bradley, in Youth’t Comfanum.

Thu Evils of Moral lending.

The mischief of rotation* reading k 
really much mote Hhe the mistidef of 
rirswt-dfinking than appears at first tight* 
It tend»to make ill (Hhet Htersry nour
ishment iwMuraWe and to eeperst-defvod 
by drinl. The roiadous novel render 
of to-day reject# Hcott, Ueanse HeoU's 
novels contain so mush good food that k 
not mere story telling. The genuine 
novel reader defeats what k called frame 
stories, stories in which the interwt is not 
er aggers ted and piled up ten lime* ae 
high aa the Interest# of ordinary fife, He 
wants always te be feeling » thrill of ex
citement rnnidi.g through Id* nerve*, 
always to be living in iminagin lion 
through the concentrated essence of tlie 
f^rik of a hundred adventerons lives, 
irietearl of toiling calmly through them* 
dinary hope# and fears of one, N - sial# 
of mind can bu nnore unwbolso.me, i»e 
cause none is more ralculued U divert 
the eriergies from the sort of quiet ts-k* 
to which tlwy tiionhl lie baldltially ap|Ji 
e#l, and tr> keep them atlachwl on tenter
hook» of expectation, waiting for a soft 
of strain whitii is never likely to ..c ur, 
and if it did tmeuf Would u. itainl* not 
find a mail’s energies any the Imtier pm 
pared for it for having been worn out 
previously wiU) a long series of imagin
ary excitements. 'The habit of dram 
drinking, it k said, h ad# to fatly degei. 
eratlen of ike heart- i, #., exeeaalve 
fattening round the hsert, end w« ek 
action of tbe lieart in consequene». Bo, 
too, the excitement of exciting novel 
reâdla» leads to fatty degeneration of 
the literary mind—{, t„ to an unhealthy 
and spasmodic action of the imagination, 
and » general weakening of the power of 
entering thoroughly into the solid in 
ter eels of real life. Bo far a* we know, 
the only effective curs for this hebit of 
literary dram drinking—a cure nor always 
fortheoming-r-k a moral shock of some 
kind whlek exposes the hollowm #e of all 
these unreal interests, and mak<4 them 
appear as artificial and mModrsmatic s- 
thay actually are. That, however, Isa 
cure which k an ulteine.y psinful one, 
almost Cruel 1» It* distilnakmiith.g pow

^akiSc
POWDER

The Balvatiou Army in Quebec have 
given notice that they will apply for a 
new trial at the next term there of 
Queen’s Bench. It will be rememberen 
that, last term, a jury returned a verdict 
•gainst them of “guilty of creating a 
nukance.

Rki.ikvci> i* Owk Nioht.—Mrs Thoe. 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B, says 
“I suffered gieat agony with Rheumatic 
swellings in my knee. Through» friend’s 
advice 1 applied Bimson’s Uniment nnd 
in one night the pain entirely disappear-

r 
•. WE SELLA newspaper writer thus describee tbe 

Govenor General and his family as seen 
at Toronto on their visit to tbe exhibition 
in that dty

Lotd Htanley created a moat favorable 
impression by bk affable find easy manner#
He is a plain man am 
quiet well-to-do gen) 
a Ootutor General m 
medium stature a 
brown tieard of scant 
match. Ha was plainly attired in a black 
coat and veti, brown trouser*, black silk 
tie, turned down cutter and Christie stiff

ii NOTICE UUl.lAUJOli, ST1L1NU, 11AI1K, It. K, 
Hi» UjÀIIiL.11, 1.ATI1N, can. 

NKii l.llllhl Kilo, MACK Kit- 
I'-l., THUZKN tTsit,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Dent I'ilcea tax all bhlymint»,

Will* lull}- fur .....................

Absolutely Pure. P, GHRISTI , TAILOR,
Bogs to inform his numorons friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweed* and 
Bantings in groat variety and at prices 

To Mult Ivory One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Stylo and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finiihed 
when promine.il. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen nnd Students.

Don’t forget the place-—over J. U. 
Blttfiohnrd’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentvllle, Feb.ltl, 1HR7

This powder nerer rariei. A marvel of 
purity, «tnmgUi and wholeatmimim». 
More coononomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Hold 
only in cans. Royal Bakiiki FoWhKB 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, NY. (13-11-85)

Ms more like a
u farmer than 
led». He is of 
• short full 

*th and hair to li Ai HEW AY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

32 Oentrwl Wharf
Mom her* of the Board of Timlt, 

Coin and Mi'chfinie** Kxvlmngr*.

A Nova Scotia Indian giving the name 
of Frank Thomas lias been arrested at 
Waltham, Mass., on suspicion of having 
Is aten his wife so badly as to cause her 
death. Several days after ’he assault the 
woman fell down In the street and died 
and her husband was captured shortly 
sfterwards.

r1CORE :Boston.A LL KINDS of Plain nnd Fancy 
X\..PH1NT1NG done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Honda, Letter Heads. Note Heads, 
Statement*, Shipping Cards, Blilnp'-" 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Card 
Envelopes, Ac., Ac., always on hand.

hat.
Lady Htanley i* « matronly-looking Wo 

man of plump figure and Jangiring face. 
Him wore * neat dre** of navy Mue calico, 
with white spots, end her wavy suborn# 
brown hair was partly covered by » straw 
bonnet, with navy blue ribbon.

At the Queen’s hptcl, there drew up a 
shabby hack. out of which four smooth
faced, rosy cheeked Monde young fellows 
of if to 24 year* of age alighted. They 
sll Wore hr own tweed suits and brown 
haï», and carried their sticks liy the M»t- 
tom end and wore their troimers turned 
up in dry weather, os is the correct 
English form. Paying the hack man, they 
walked tip to the desk and registered ns 
coining frora.Quebec and a» being Victor 
A* Stanley, Arthur 8. HtuUley, F. 0. 
Stanley. They Were the Gwenor Gen- 
eral’a four eons, who had quietly kept In 
the background ami left thecai after theli 
juirenti bed driven off. *

Strong Maritime Powers.

Great Britain * till be# tim largest navy, 
though *he I* cl- xely pushed hy France 
and Italy. Hhe hoe une ve.«eel carrying 
two I là Ion gon«, which have a pane 
Hating power of thirty six loche* of Iron } 
four vessels with sixteen 6* ton gun*, 
pn& with four Baton guns, five with 
sixteen 43-ton guns, and numerous other 
veesok. Hhe has eleven seagoing vessel* 
«•rrylug from twenty to thirty inches of 
armor. France I* bet must formidable 
antagonist, with nine seagoing vessel* 
with armor from twenty to thirty Inches 
thick, arid six with armor from eight in 
sixteen inches ihLfc. Hh* h„* Uii »h 
Tassels fourteen ;J ton gnu* that 
penetrate twenty-seven Inehe» of iron, 
on one vewel two |a Ion gun# that 
piarea twenty-five inches of Iron, and op 
•it veraele nineteen 4f-t#.nignn» that 
pterae twenty Inches of iron, Italy is a 
•lose third. Hhe has five seagoing vessels 
carrying twenty 103 Ion guns that can 
pierce thirty-twu inch#* <>t armor and 
two with eight lui-ton guns that 
pierce twenty-eight inches of 
Beven of her vo-sele carry sttnor from 
twenty to Um ty inch* thick. Ho, Uiongli 
Great Britain lias the strongest navy 
alone she has a bed show agnlntt 
France and Italy combined, Thy United 
States cloubtlea* has the #iuaile*t navy of 
any nation of any sise. Even when our 
Sew navy’* k finished It will not 
pare in tonnage, In armor, In speed or in 
guns with the navlrn of the great Euro
pean powers.—A nwleun Kmohanyc.

FITS I CEO. V. RAND,I
HU-OUTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

mmiMEKY AND WAVS,
WJ.nMJB mi-kctaui.kh, .ikm. 

ku.kdy, k'ic. mu

WulMII,., N.s.

i

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA C O,
nTS, EPILEPSY or 

FAXXINa SICKNESS,

i WWa nthf wsa M, we gar» Ur Oartarla, 
Wfwa aha waa » Child, eb* ert#4 tor Caetwla, 
Whra eba bseam» Mlae, aka elnng te OaaterU, 
Whea she had Child##», ah# fa-# them Caster!»,

m
i_

MhIii Btiuvt,

i IWTOOTER» AED DEALER» IN 1883. 1888.

MUSIC!TEAS, COFFEES1
:ii —Ann-New fish hatcheries in diMncctioii with 

the fllsherles aquarium at Ottawa will be 
inorlellerl upon those in use for some 
time pa*t by the Dominion government 
and which were so universally admired 
at the colonial exhibition. They still 
have a breeding capacity of 1 $,000,000 
fish per annum.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewefw

u 15 1» a 1 u 15 n 1

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

sPIANOS

CIEE OF IEFrom 8200 to S360.
Parlor Organs
full Net* of Kami», 175.00 In 1150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Hut» of Hoed», «100.00 In «400,00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prion only 150.00, 

Cabinet Roller Organs from #7.00 
to $15.00 with muslo free.

Price List of Teas.
KNOMKII RKKAKfAMT—JJo, 30, 35c 

40a, 50c, llwt 50c.
(X)lA)NO-30«, 40.'., lle»l 6ot, 
roMMOBA—lue, 60c, Heat foe, 
(HOTOWIIBH -40e, sue, &w, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNd 1IYHON—30c, 40c, 500, 6oc, 

Best, 70c,
HCLNITÔD ORANGK VRKOE-6oc 

Best, 70C.
BAMKKT F1BED JAFAN—400, $00, 

Best, 60c,
CN(X)LOUKD ,7 A BAN—40c, $00, Best,

!

I-MY-

i J.F. HEROIN,cji«»eHm(« Hdnbl* Cubed,
To th. Kditw 1

Plea»» Infurrn eoi.r rea.len tl.et 1 bare 
» jioeitlve .ei..e.ly for the alfuve .iame.1 
til.eve. By II» timely me tliouiande of 
lm|wW« eve» have l«eu peflbaneully 
Cllrml. 1 allait he (flail to »en.l twu Lottie» 
of my remedy erne to any of yoer .end 
er» who have ooD»..m,,Ouf. If they will 
.end me their K«|,re«» and P, O. oihlre»».

Kvf.eclfnlly, Dr. T A Hlocue, 
37 Ymigi! eireet, Toronto, Out.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. Nul. door to I’.H 1)111,v.

«W HiimllartioleaBll.VBlU'I.ATKUFrom 
W. * A. 
Hull way 
Station» 

than 
by any 
other 
route

Fnro to

BOSTON
W. & A. Railway. .

«1.00 1,1
IYlm« rrtU>l,.RAN» ISNTIIlnilSTN

From $10, $20, $B0 and upwards. 
Hpcnial price* of' same to Band*. Ail 
dro*e—Jollii M. Jones A Co.,

Mu*io Wandmusc, 
Halifax, N. 8.

leu
1HHH—Autumn Time Teblu— 1RHM.OOFFEK8,

JAMAICA lot, ijr, 300. 
JAVA—3}«,4m.
MfXlllA ANl) JAVA—40c.

A» at. neeommodallon to our Cu*tomer« 
* wo lie tall

Sugar lat Actual Cost.
OOVFKKH-FBKHII ROASTED AND 

URUUND DAILY.

An«ti»t 18th, '87

A 8rIU by I In, hem for the estate of 
tin late Hob, J, MeCully, of Ifallfa*, ha. 
Imm parried from Nova Beotia to tho 
eufrreina court, A trig «tn.lv.wT» Involv

ed. 'Hie nfrldleant» are Ague. K, Foote 
nnd Doleele Marie Jam»», dniigbleia of 
lire devve.1, The litigation an,»e over 
uiterf,re talion of the will.

ON ANl. AETEIl

Monday, October 1st, UOlNO I0AHT. Kxpicsa Am in Kip,
I Dally, Daily | bully 

HI. I' M.
in 13D

jmn HTKAMKH
INivw 1 It'll riNwidik

wm,i, lmavr

April 13II1, 1888
A. M

Ahnapull* l.n vi- 
llildgi'fftwn " 
Mlddbibin " 
Aylcsford ” 
Berwick " 
Wabirvllln *» 
Kcntvillv M 
Port William*'' 
Wolfvlllo, »* 
Orand Pro "
A vuhport " 
llanlspuit " 
Wlmlmir " 
Wlmlmn .Inin -"
I lull Ins arri ve

Î4 3 aï
ANNAPOLIS r'H 8 or. 3 4 iler. 42 » 12 I Ift

Character la MandwrUIng, 47 » a.-• 11|iron Il Ml il 36

BOSTON 80 r, 48There aie geuyla who rial... L, read 
iiieii'e elmraeter from that# Imnd will log.

, Aa the writing of every nail,,.. I, din. 
tinguhhed liy eerla.o vlroog l-r- ulintilir , 
Il le evy fur an eif-ert lu derhlelu whet 
.i»lhm a writer bekmg». llavh.g ■.■iihd 
tl,»l,re.lain large rJia.vie.Mlr- whirl, ere 
ru.hu,<m hi ell nier., but h. différent dr, 
g.eee, ew« U vio I» «very lieodw.lllag 
A eetleU. Jiuuihn at men are ealin, even- 
lived, eénalbl» and yfwlle .l, Mm, of that 
r.laee ate almeet ea. lain lu write plain, 
round hemle In whleh ; try letter la 
dkltnctly legible 1 neither very Erurh 
etaoted forward, Nor tilled haukward j no 
letter f«ty much bigger than ll. nelgli- 
but, With the head» much almva or tail» 
mush below llie letter, not «0 dlelln- 
gnhh. ll 1 the letter» all having the earn» 
««lierai «jillghtoew end the lluei line lo 
tho edgee of tha paper, neither lending 
upward er downward. Keen builove 
like people will beve an met handwtll- 
lng. Famaetln mind» reveal In qnlrke 
and etroauien, paiilcularly fur eapltal 
lelterv, and title .jnatlly la not no frequent 
In certain Inedneee hand», « If Ike writ ere 
found n relief from the priante nature of 
tide work In glvBqf flourlehee to eerlaln 
letter», Firm, deelded, downright 
ere Nfd to hear ... tlie pew while writing 
and to rnaha their Mruliv hard and tlilrlr. 
On the eeelrary, people who are not tare 
of themealvM rod an tanking telf-eonlrul 
|M unevenly, rod with eniloo, look- 
Infc wtewhy hand» ; ambition» people 
are apt to U dretwefhed | they are 
«IWdy* I* haete, and either forget to «row 
their I'e or dut their P» They ere «1», 
apt to um the laat few letleti ef every 
wped Into en Illegible wrewl. Flurtlerl, 
troubled end corwelenee* twlnge.1 pereone 
lie*»» «tabbed end uneven hendwtll. 
tog,—Si. Ntehaliu.

Hmm Melge tOmbett, who beve keen

II 10 
11 80 
II 4o
11 ftr.
1210 
UJi"

4 10
04 0 oa 4 33
Oil 0 18THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co,
(1,1 mit an.)

The Shortest end beet Route Be
tween Neve Sootle end Boston.

The now HlPcl Htontm-r VARMOÜT1I 
will leave Yarmouth for Bustoti every v

Wednesday tic Saturday
F,veiling*, after ariival of the train nf 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at lo a m, every TUFeHIMY 
*n<1 Krldav, tMirtnecling at Yarnmutii with 
tialn for Halifax and Intermediate Hi a 
tinns,

Tlie YARMOUTH i# tlie fn«te*t steam• 
er plying between Nuva Hontla anil the 
Umteil mates, being fitted wit It Triple 
Expansion Engine*. Kleotrin Light#, Htoain 
meeting Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Ticket#, state room*, and all other 
information apply to C. It Barry, ia6 
Hollis Ht.» Halifax. N. H,, Geo. M. (Jon- 
nor., North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N, H, 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windeor A 
Atmapoll* or Wentern Counties Railways, 

'file 8. H, CITY OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at to p, in , for 
Huttlh Hhore porl* and Yarmouth) return# 
»hg, leavesYarnmiUh every 'riHiftHDAY 
at iu a, in,

H. H. ALPHA leaves Yariiioulli for Ht. 
Jfdin every THURHHAY at 4 p, in.
U K. BAKER,

Brest. A Manager,
Yarmouth, N, N., April 6, 1888.

4 39
DIR-BOT,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
IlnluinlRg, will leave Cnimniualal Wharf, 

Hnetoii, nvety MONDAY morning, 
b.r DlllllV and AN- 
NABML1H,

^.•TIAMR* "SIORdT"
Will,leave ANNAI-iiLIn f„, DIQBY 

frti.tîlu, /«H*. '"'"ty TU1ÎHDAY. 
rilUllHDAY and MATUfUlAY after! 

i '«»• Ml' JOHN
I',"; I’KIBV ami ANNAt'OLlH, every 
MONDAY, WJtDNKHIiAY end FUl 
DAY morning,
#.ro btwe.n Ann.^i, * U,gb,

«I. 4. d‘iia-,1 c,-, Agenf,
Anl.4ja.lln, Hejil, 16U1, IH8K,

Mmaaa (!. (I, Him.am. A Co,
,«"“f1 'rk * «"Id, which

.eitle.1 In my throat and long, andeauwl 
me to enllrely l„»e my voice. F,,t eta 
week. I «ulfwed greet palu *„ddl»«.im. 
fart And tried numorouN remedle», My

as,lief.e,.t^2
lor afiei only iliren doses and an outward 
sjinllostlof», uiy voice returned and 1 was 
able to speak in the Army that night, a, 
privilege f had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks. Pliese facts can be verified 
uy numbers of people in this town, 

Cham,a* Plumman.

T2 on 11 M 4 38
U
11

0 87$ 4 47

■
0 Ah

H4 7 ,1A 9 36I 811
110 11 86 8 48 

4 8U
Il 46

180at 8, jo, 10 ih 7 311 i

HUÛ1NU W KHT Fxp.
Dally.

IAitiii Ksp 
Daily il,illy,

1A. M A.
7 00 7Bailla x— leave 

14 Windsor Jim».11 
40 Windsor 11
A.’! lien (sport o
tib Avobport ••
01 (Band Pre <».
04 Wolfvlllo e
OH Port williams"
71 Kentvllle »
00 Waterville "
Mil Berwick «
no Ayleaford ••

102 Mlilillefoii •• 11 k? ‘i
Briflgetf.wn " 12 18 4
Annapolis Ai’vej j2 6o[ ft

:h 4ft
7 80 ! .136

S«Vff Fnl In le Cure
(Irarnp or Pale I» th# Htumeoh, (tore 

l'hroct, Htiffuaaa In Joint», Brûler», 
Hnrelti», fold», Sudden 1)1.111», 

Nrurelgi», and Ohlllilaln».
Alan tin, Beat Liniment Allant for 

llnReen and Oatti.e. 
mr\ PtwtTtvE Oder for Oolio 

Tho reuipo of Seem'» Kent India 
Liniment we» nldelnod from e native 
"f lndl», It agtteta all other Lini
ments «ml Fein Killer* forth# relief end 
eurn of Intelnel and Miunnal nail,. 
Try a Mottle, price 25 acute, Sold by 
Dcnlcre and Druggist»,

“1 have need Heavey'e K»«l Indie Lilt- 
Imant, and would »ay for fluid», flvamte. 
mid Bure Throat, it bee on equal. I 
would recommend it to the public os an 
article of priceless value,’’ 

w ^ . Capt, H. Bakou.
Margaret ville, F«by i|, 1888

!
N Aft D 80

CO 0 17 11 0 11.1
il 80Yarmouth, II 8» II 83
0 40 (I 44
0 r.ft It 64

7 I»10 2 A
10 4ft 
10 62
11 Oft

I
1

.K leans.
Work I» being pushed on the llnllfen dry 

donk end «.. army of man I» employed In 
the different branche» of «instruction. 
Home delay ha, been «need for went of 

Hfoiimitter» have bee» Imported 
from He,liaml and the United Htntee end 

# eL un ,h *omM ole» can be bad 
of the magnitude of the work when It is 
slated that $,<*» tons of cement w ill be 
need for concrete, end that ,igmo etude 
yenie "f grentta gore Into tho atmotufe, 
I he dock will be finished and in operation 

Belt year.

:A prominent pbytleler celle the kl«» 
"en elegant dhnwnlmuvr of dleeme" II» 
eey», "fever le spread by It, ua ere lung 
dleeeee»,’’ He maintain, that if the kite, 
lug euetom wave driven out of the lend 
"It would save cue*tenth of one per cent, 
of human live#," which are Now eeerillc 
ed. Out upon lb. gnarled End Mpel»M 
vagabond! Evidently klw ere not for 
»uch as he rod the oltl log ley», thegrej.r, 
eiaeonr. Let him devote hlm»elf to 
making oo, women healthy and bloom- 
log that kleee» may be kienr. 'Fhle oen 
•urely be done by Dr Fierce’» Favorite 
I’fMSfiption which Is ttugloal in its effects 
upon all deeeeeee peculiar to femalee! 
After taking It there will be

llll
«'In- iflnnmil of 

tint lunill *1,1 f uf i>n 

■li’Kiiliiflunw of 
*«»» Neoll*.

I» now ri'i.dy and for »,|o „.

Dio ,1

, N; 'I;,, 'l r“"ll ere Ml# oil Knelmi Bloii- 
Haille. Dn <lw* '""lr “W"'1 1,111 n1** 

hlvniuor "Hoorot" louvre Nt Jolm rveiy 
Monday, Wednesday end Finie, „ ... 
for Dlghv end Av.lmii.iltn, rrlnrnlng have» 
Annap,,lie ovary foeadey, Thuredey nod 
Nalorday pm lor l.lgby anil bt John 

Hloamor "Fvnngollno'1 will make .fnllv 
oomioollnn on. Il way getwoon Anm.iH.ll» 
nnd lllgby,

Train» of ll.o Weiloro L'onntlw llnllw.r 
ln«vo l.lgby dally «t a,.,,, p,
Yanaeuih dally .......................

tteemer "New llrno.wlvk" leave»Anna 
poll, for llo,Ion every I l.ureilay j, a. iHicct, 

Miramar "Yarmouth" Jravr. Yarn.... lb
î,7lUo"",lâ’ *'"1 h*l",,|l‘t

!

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, h
HIM

A, M, 110AHK, MANAOKH.
Oor. Oeorgo A Ornnvliln Bte.,

HALIFAX, IS. N.,

wr w,ll bfi lu»iIml to any addri 

wlpf, uf 15 oi nt» in stamp*,

Aüvio* tu Mufimtis, Ara you Msturbert 
ai flight «nil broken irfym,r rest by a sick 
child suffer)»* and oryin* with pain uf 0«l- 
li ng Teeth 1 If so, send at onee and get a- 

"Mr* Winslow’s Mouthing My,up," 
fiu- Vhlldren Teething. Its value Is Incalcn- 
ahle. It will relieve the poor Util# nuffere 

immediately. Impend upon It, mother* 
there Is no misfske about It. li cures tty 
entery end Ularrht»*, regulates the atom 

aeh and Bowels, <mr#e wind Colie, noftcns 
the Moms, reduea* Inflammation, and gives 
Kmc sud energy to the whole *ystem. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Kyrnp" I or nhlldren 
Teething, Is pleasant Ki tlie taste, and is the 
prescription.,feme of the oldest and tient 
female pfiyHciati* and nurse* 1» the f/ulted 
JHatigy and I# for sale by all druggist* 
"j^ewMtha wevt#, Frio», l„.oi, ov» 
eente a bev#e. Ha euro an# era lor "Mae
W.e.Low’e gowo.ao Sraor," »„# tokens
irt#er kind.

W. A. CHAHK, 
Agent.,

m, null I Hive

H.W. EATON ** on fu
Mu more

Irregularity, no more baekaehe, no mote 
nervous prostration, no more 
debility. All druggist#.

To regulate the Mtomaeh, Liver and 
Rowili, Dr Pierce's Pellets excel, a< 
cents a vial i one a dose.

The Best StockHMI lu eU.nk e very large anurtmant

mj*H«n#«r/.Sriio»l Him. ko, 
Ulbl|»N, I'.M-itlN, H,»„ elan « 
•ItaltM lot of Fancy CJ oodw,

PICTURE * ROOM MOUIDIM.
Ill» stock ..I' Hdiim Paper, «nnprlalng 

.tlic elioiw.t patter,,a evrr elinwc horr, 
will be complete next week, 111* prives 
ero the lowest to the County 

Kentvllle, March |th, ill- 
N- B,--Freina» made at «hurt notice 

end aheap for cash.

OUR BINjDERYgeneral —or—
Lap Spread#, Summer 

Rugs, Fly Net# and 
Whip#,

In The County,
revolved at

O. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
WollVIllo, April llltli, IHHH

will ho In nr.li r In » low day» All 

work loll at tha Adadian uffloo will 
ranalvo our Iwat nltautlnu. Wo 

autan lu return woa|, j„ |u ,„ 
auonor IfTiquIrod.

Ntaamara o Ntala of Malno" «m|"Vo.„|,ai 
la.nl1 la.va Hi, John ovary Hominy, tv ail
naaday .ml Friday a, .......... Krotpoil
Bortlnnd nod Huston
i n! **lt‘ t'K'VliH'Inl and New Kug,
Uml All Hail I,ii,,» pf, John lor
liangfir, Purllarui and Busion ni «,4i» a. m 
a ftuam and g.iiu p. dally, csnpt 

'.TJ*/ '"%!"•'« '‘hd Mun.isy morning. 
Mirongh riokcl* by the various Itml#» 

cm sale at all Station#.
I’. INNICg, (louerai Managor • 

Kentvllle, loth Oetoher, l|gg

,

glial-

0. II. Cole, who lias liesii arrested st

assess®proepoettog for eoel *t Five | «lande, 
*nwè « seem en Monday which prom! 

ta* to he valuable, 1 V'** HUNTING of ovary daaorlp-
rltloH dona at abort notion at this

ye v
M
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